Harrowgate Heath Condensed Business Meeting minutes
Sunday, January 8th, 2012
Members in attendance: Gina, Richard, Bridget, Nathanael, Stephen, Cennèdig, Kaolin,
Lisa, Carl, Siglinde, Mariah, Kanina, Sean, Dafydd, Avelyn, Catherine, Gwendolyn
started 2:00 pm start time at Winchester Masonic Hall (Henderson Hall), 518 Church St
Welcome & Happy New Year!
OFFICER’S REPORTS
Seneschal: Gina
- Skrael 12th Night event
Jan 14th in Greyfells (Kingston) 10am - 10pm at Crossroads United Church
- Canton 12th Night activity
Jan 21st at Trinity United Church in Chesterville 10 am – 10 pm
Peasants: free; nobles; $10 donation to local food bank; potluck dinner with stone soup
starter. co-autocrats: Lord Sean & Lord Vodnikov
- Caldrithig`s Practicum event
Feb 25th - educational event being held at University of Ottawa
- opting out of the Tidings newsletter - www.sca.org/members/optout.cgi
For those members who prefer to continue receiving a printed newsletter, they will need
to pay a separate subscription feed of $40 for Canadian mail.
- Doomsday report filed
- Pennsic now online
Pre-registration is now available online.
James the Mercer is our land agent if you are wanting to camp with Skrael.
- Canton 5 year anniversary (Jan 26)
Chatelaine: Sean
gold key boxes are stored with Bridget & Stephen.
Persuivant: Morag
All members were highly encouraged to work on their personal heraldry and SCA names
in the near future and get them registered as well.
MoAS: Fulke
Morag & Sean continue to host A&S Mondays at 7:30 – 9 pm.
Exchequer: Siglinde
$1964.94 in bank
Webminister: Richard
There has been little activity on the website lately.

Armoured Marshal: Morag
3 new fighters: Practices continue to be 7-9 pm Thursdays at St. Joe's in the gym.
Rapier Marshal: Dafydd
1. Rapier practices have not been happening due to work schedule
2. Talks have been happening to revive a border spat between Skrael and Dragon
Dormant, and they are looking to have the event this coming May 12th(?).
***Members were very excited about this idea of this event and vote unanimously in
favour of having the canton run with it. Gina volunteered as Autocrat
Archery Marshal: Terrant
- Terrant sent word that there needs to be another authorized marshal within the canton
for days he is unable to attend practices or events.
Canton Christmas Party report - Morag
Fun was had by all.
Summer Siege - Morag & Siglinde
Looking at June 23rd as a possible date for this summer
Catherine is interested in hosting a scribal night at her home on a monthly basis. Has
cats!
Stephen is trying to organize a demo at St Laurence College. Currently looking at Feb 2
at 7 pm. This is NOT been confirmed. They are hoping for fighting and fencing.

